Salmonella typhimurium encounters a variety of acid conditions during both its natural and pathogenic existence. The ability of this organism t o respond transcriptionally to low pH is an area of active interest but little knowledge. As part of an ongoing investigation of low-pH adaptation, 18 pH-controlled IacZ operon fusions in Salmonella typhimurium have been identified (15 in this study) and categorized into a t least 11 different loci. They include iroA (at 57 min), aciA (99 min), aciB (90-93 min), aciD (ompC, 45 min), acil, aciK (33-36 rnin), aniC (93 min), anil(33-36 min), hyd (59 min), cadA (54 min) and aniG (63 rnin). All but two were induced by low pH. One of the exceptions, the iron-regulated iroA locus, was induced a t high pH. The unusual aciA locus was induced by low pH under semiaerobic conditions but high pH under aerobic conditions. Most of the other aci genes were expressed best under anaerobic conditions. Many of these genes exhibited strict co-inducer requirements for small molecules to be expressed in minimal medium. These included iron for iroA, tyrosine for aniC, I and aciK, mannose for aniG, formate for hyd, lysine for cadA, and unknown components of complex medium for aciA, aciB and aciD. Six regulatory circuits were revealed involving a t least five regulatory loci (fur, oxrG, earAB, earC and ompR). As part of the adaptive response to low pH, 5. typhimurium will induce an acid protection system called the acid tolerance response (ATR). As has been shown for fur mutations, the oxrG regulatory mutation interfered with the normal induction of this system.
INTRODUCTION
Salmonelia t_ypbzmurium exhi bits remarkable versa t i 1 i ty in its molecular responses to diverse environmental stresses (Morgan e t al., 1986; Aliabadi e t al., 1986; Spector e t ~l . , 1986 Spector e t ~l . , , 1988 . One perceived role for these systems is to overcome the impressive array of antimicrobial defences and physical barriers presented by the host (Finlay & Falkow, 1989) . The organism is known to sense various conditions in the host environment and respond by coordinately regulating sets of genes that will contribute to survival and, thus, infection (Mekalanos, 1992 ; Lee & Falkow, 1990; Ernst e t al., 1990 ; Valone e t a/., 1993; Buchmeier & Heffron, 1990) . Consequently, environmental stress management by Salmonella is an area of increasing interest.
Abbreviations : ATR, acid tolerance response; LDC, lysine decarboxylase.
Since S. typhimurizm encounters a variety of life-threatening acid environments in both natural and pathogenic situations, we have been accumulating evidence for a pHresponse modulon. Part of this modulon includes a lowpH-inducible acid tolerance response (ATR) that will significantly increase acid resistance (Foster & Hall, 1990 ).
The ATR is a two-stage system that includes mild (pH 5.8) and moderate (pH 4.3) acid adaptations called the preacid shock and postacid shock stages, respectively. An important manifestation of the preshock ATR stage is an inducible pH homeostasis mechanism that helps maintain intracellular pH above the lethal limit during strong acid stress (Foster & Hall, 1991) . Acid shock results in the increased synthesis of 43 proteins at least, some of which are required for survival in severe acid conditions (Foster, 1991) . In addition to the ATR, there are a variety of amino acid decarboxylases that can serve to neutralize an acidic environment (Gale & Epps, 1942 (Hughes & Roth, 1988) . U'e previously identified t w o Salmonella genes, aniC and b d , that require a n acid environment for maximal induction (Aliabadi e t al., 1988) . These and several newly identified genes were examined in this current study.
Identification and subsequent molecular dissection of these pH-regulated genes will facilitate efforts designed t o understand how cells sense and adapt t o fluctuations in environmental pH and could reveal genes directly o r indirectly involved in acid tolerance.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The bacterial strains used throughout this study are all derivatives of Salmonella ophimtlrizim LT2 and are listed in Table 1 . Culture media included E medium (Vogel & Boiiner, 1956 ), Luria-Hertani (LB) medium (Davis ef al., 1980) and NCE medium (Malloy & Roth, 1983 ). LB was buffered to 100 mM with either MES or MOPS as described by Slonczewski e t a/. (1987) . Measurement of the adaptive ATR was detailed previously (Foster & Hall, 1990 ). Briefly, cultures tested for the preacid shock stage were grown in pH 7.7 minimal E glucose under semiaerobic conditions to lo8 cells m-', then adapted to p H 5.8 for one doubling. Unadapted cultures were grown directly t o 2 x 10' cells/ml at pH 7.7. Both cultures were then readjusted to pH 3.3 and incubated for 120 min. Viable counts were taken at 0 and 120 min. Cultures tested for the postacid shock stage of the ATR were grown at pH 7.7 to 2 x lo8 cells ml-', shifted to pH 4.3 for 15 min then challenged at p H 3.3. The viable count values presented are the average of three independent experiments. The plasmid pABN203 containing the E. coliftlrt locus under control of its native promoter was kindly provided by J. B. Neilands (Bagg & Neilands, 1987) . Iron depletion was accomplished through the addition of 100 pM diethylene triamine pentacetic acid (DTPA), whilst iron replete conditions were established through supplementation with 60 pM FeSO,. Lysine decarboxylase (LDC) was assayed in Moeller decarboxylase medium (Difco).
Genetic and other procedures. Transductions were performed using P22 H T 105/1-int as described previously (Holley & Foster, 1982; Aliabadi e t al., 1988) . The procedure to identify random MudJ fusions into pH-regulated genes was as described by Slonczewski ef al. (1987) using the technique of transitory ciscomplementation outlined by Hughes & Roth (1988) . Specific pH-regulated insertions were identified by transducing LT2 to kanamycin resistance (I<mr) on minimal medium plates containing a pool of amino acid and vitamin supplements excluding histidine. The Km" colonies were replicated to E medium (containing X-gal and Km) adjusted to p H 6.4 and 8.3, and to buffered LB at pH 5.5 and 8.0. The construction of TnlO and lucZ-directed Hfr strains was as described by Chumley e t a/. (1978) and Spector rt a/. (1988) . General mapping of TnlO insertions using the hIud-P22 prophage system of Youderian e t ul. (1988) , was performed as described by Benson & Goldman (1 992). Lysates from a specific Mud-P22 lysogen are enriched for the region of the chromosome starting at the hybrid phage insertion site and proceeding 3 min either clockwise or counterclockwise, depending on the phage orientation. Lysates prepared from each of the 48 Mud-P22 lysogens were spotted on to a lawn of Tet' cells plated on fusaric acid-containing medium (Malloy & Nunn, 1781) . Tetracycline-sensitive, fusaric acidresistant colonies arose in patches where donor chromosomal DNA spanned the region of the TnlO insertion. Transformations were performed by electroporation (Tsai e t al., 1989) . Two-dimensional SDS-PAGE was performed as described by Spector e t al. (1986) . Cells were grown in minimal glucose medium (pH 7.0) to a density of 4 x 10' cells ml-' and labelled for 10 min with 35S-Translabel from ICN Biomedicals. Assays of P-galactosidase production were performed as described by Miller (1772) and are expressed as pmol per min per OD,,, unit. Values given are the average of three determinations and reflect a reproducibility of f 10 %. Aerobiosis was achieved by growing 5 ml of culture in a 50 ml flask with shaking (240 r.p.m.). Anaerobiosis involved a standing culture with a paraffin oil overlay. A 3 ml culture shaking at 240 r.p.m. in a 10 x 100 mm test tube was used for semiaerobic conditions.
RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Identification of pH-regulated genes
An exhaustive search was made of a random MudJ insertion pool for pH-regulated loci. As a result of this study, 15 strains were found t o exhibit pH-regulated bgalactosidase production (Table 2) . Two other fusion strains, identified previously as pH-regulated7 were also studied (aniG and h d ) . Regulation was of t w o types, acidinducible and -repressible. Acid-regulated genes were designated aci unless something was known about their function o r if they were identified previously by a different strategy, Genes designated iro a n d ani were regulated by iron a n d anaerobiosis, respectively. Some of the fusions under study proved t o be inducible in minimal medium (iroA a n d a c i A ) , whilst others required a component of complex medium for o p t i m u m induction ( a d ? , aciD, aniC, aniI, aciK, cadA) . Efforts t o identify these co-inducer requirements included adding combinations of amino acids and vitamins t o minimal medium while testing induction. Lysine was required for cadA induction in minimal medium (Table 2 ). T h e cadA locus was subsequently s h o w n t o encode LDC as evidenced by the loss of LDC activity in the cad insertion mutants. This Induction of these three loci required low pH, anaerobiosis a n d either o n e of these aromatic compounds. Salmonellae do n o t posses a tyrosine o r phenylalanine decarboxylase, so the reason for this unusual regulation remains a mystery. They may represent a n anaerobic equivalent of t h e aromatic amino acid transport systems which are also induced by tyrosine o r phenylalanine (Heatwole & Somerville, 1991 ; Sarsero et al., 1991) . T h e aciB locus also requires a co-inducer molecule but its identity remains unknown. It does not appear to be an a m i n o acid based on the addition of pooled amino acids. The aciJ locus was unusual in that acid induction was clear in LB complex medium but expression was constitutive in minimal glucose (Table 2, JF2597 ). This could suggest that a corepressor molecule is required for pH 7.7 repression although, again, the addition of amino acid pools to minimal media did not affect expression.
Regulation by external vs internal pH
There are three obvious parameters a cell could measure to trigger the induction of pH-regulated genes. These are external pH (pH,), internal pH (pH,) or the difference between the two (ApH). Slonczewski e t al. (1987) have devised a method to differentiate between internal and external inducing signals. The method involves the addition of a weak acid such as benzoate to culture media (pH 7). The protonated form of benzoate will cross the membrane and subsequently lower internal pH. So if internal pH is the signal for aci induction, the addition of 20 mM benzoate should lead to aci expression. The &A, aciB, aciJ, aciK and c a d A genes did not respond to this treatment. The aciD-lac2 fusion was induced in LB 100 mM MOPS (pH 7) containing 20 mM benzoate (402 Miller units) as compared to pH 7 containing no benzoate (27 Miller units) suggesting a role for pH, in the induction of this gene.
Location and identity of pH-regulated loci
Three of the acid-inducible lac2 operon fusions noted above cotransduced to the same position on the S. t_phimzlrium chromosome. T n 10 insertions that cotransduced with the insertion of JF2151 (aciA3 : : Mud) were also linked to the insertions in JF2149 and JF2150. Tn10-directed Hfr constructions using uj-5132: : Tn 10 revealed the location of a c i A to be between 90 and 99 min (data not shown). Later use of the Mu&Q set of mapping lysates also indicated a map position between 98 and 0 min. Finally, a cotransductional linkage of 1 % was demonstrated between uj-5132: : TnlU (JF2170) and serB (SF103), localizing a c i A to 99 min.
pH-regulated gene expression in Salmanellrt
The aciB locus (JF2236) was mapped to between 90 and 93 min with the MudPQ system. Construction of Lacdirected Hfrs using the aciB-lac operon fusion confirmed this and indicated a clockwise transcriptional orientation.
We have discovered that aciB is linked (15 YO) to the anaerobiosis-induci ble aniD (JF2509 x JF1023) locus .
TnlO insertions near aciD were used to map this locus with the MudPQ system to between 40 and 50 min. Cotransductional analysis with known markers in the area revealed that aciD is approximately 50% linked to xeb:: TnlO (SF190 x JF2444). This placed aciD at 45 min on the linkage map.
The fusions in JF2238, JF2240 and JF2495 all occurred within the c a d A locus as demonstrated by a deficiency in lysine decarboxylase. A Tn 10 insertion near cadA was mapped to between 52 and 57min using the MudPQ system. Cotransductional analysis subsequently placed cad at 54 min, 56 YO linked topurG : : TnlO (SF256) and 3 '/O to tTfd-8Ol::TnlO (SF213). This is very different from its position in Eschericbia coli (93 min). Cloning and preliminary sequencing results (Park & Foster, unpublished) indicate that, other than for map position, the 5. t_ypbimurizlm cadBA operon is very similar to its counterpart in E. coli (Auger e t al., 1989; Watson e t al., 1992; Meng & Bennett, 1992a, b) .
The tyrosine-inducible aniC and ani1 loci were previously mapped to 93 and between 33 and 36 min, respectively. Based on a similar tyrosine dependence for expression, aciK was tested for linkage to these two loci. Cotransduction results indicated aciK was 60% linked to mil, (JF1141) placing it between 33 and 36 min.
The alkaline induced iroA locus was mapped to 57 min based upon cotransduction (85 YO) with ~: : TnlO (SF 221 x JF1992), This locus has an undefined role in iron transport. Its regulation by pH is due, at least in part, to the reduced solubility of Fe(OH), under alkaline pH since the addition of 60 pM FeSO, to pH 7.7 cultures fully repressed iroA (jF1992, Table 2 ). All of the iroA insertions have been mapped to the 57 min region and may represent insertions into the same gene. It should be noted that none of the other pH-regulated genes identified were controlled by iron (data not shown).
Identification of trans-acting regulators
The earC regulator. Strains containing mutations in a trans-acting regulatory locus controlling a c i A were isolated by streaking bacteria containing aciA--IacZ fusions onto MacConkey lactose plates. These fusion strains have a Lac-phenotype toward the heavy streak area of the plate. However, red papillae representing spontaneous mutants arose within this area. All of the mutants selected were derepressed and deregulated with respect to pHregulated control of a c i A (e.g. JF2161, Table 3 ). Five were subsequently tested for linkage between the regulatory mutation and the a c i A : : MudJ insertion. One regulatory mutation was linked ; however, four were unlinked to the insertion and appear to represent mutations in one or more trans-acting regulatory loci. We have previously used the designation external acid regulator (ear) to refer to these genes and favour retaining this nomenclature until the specific function of the gene is determined (Foster & Aliabadi, 1989) . Consequently, we have designated the new trans-acting regulator as earC. TnlO insertions were identified near the earC locus and used to map the gene to between 40 and 44min. Subsequent cotransduction with known markers indicated that the gene resides at 44 min and is 60 '/o linked to metG (JF2452 x SF489). The earC mutation caused deregulation of all three aciA-lac2 fusion strains. We also identified a TnlOdTc insertion into JF2161 ( a c i A : : Mud earCl) which eliminated aciA-lacZ expression resulting in a Lac-phenotype. The transposon also cotransduced with metG (JF2449 x SF489, 90 %) and appears to be an insertion into earC. Lack of a c i A expression in the earC: : TnlO background suggests earC is a positive regulator of a c i A (JF2449, Table 3 ).
The earF regulator. An aciD-ZacZ culture mutagenized with mini TnlO gave rise to a regulatory mutant that overexpressed aciD (JF2575). The regulatory mutation, earFl, was not caused by the TnlO insertion itself but cotransduced with it (80 % linkage). The effect of earF on aciD expression is shown in Table 3 . It is interesting that this mutation removed the co-inducer requirement for expression but did not affect pH-regulated expression as shown in minimal media. This suggests the existence of a second, unknown, regulator that controls p H regulation of aciD. MudPQ mapping experiments placed earF between 72 and 79 min. Subsequent cotransductional tests revealed that the Tn lOdTc insertion near earF cotransduced with ompR : : Tn5 (JF2575 x JF1842, 80 "0). This raised the possibility that earF is in fact a mutation in ompR or enuZ (see below).
The cadC regulator. Several investigators have demonstrated that cadA in E. coli occurs within an operon (cadBA). A gene upstream from cadBA, called cadC. produces a positive regulatory protein essential for cadBA expression. The cadC regulatory locus of 5'. pphimurium was discovered in our work by screening the various TnlO insertions located near cadA. Several of these were LDC-indicating a defect in cadA expression. A few were insertions into the cadBA operon and were not complemented by a cloned cadC locus from E. coli. However, three LDC-Tn 10 insertions were complemented by this plasmid, indicating that the positive regulator of cadA expression was inactivated by the insertion (e.g. JF2643, Table 3 ; JF2645, Table 1 ).
The oxrG regulator. A mutation in a previously identified regulator (oxrG: : Tn 10) of aniC and a d was tested for its effect on low-pH induction of these loci and of aciK. The data presented in Table 3 illustrate that oxrG+ is required for low pH expression of all three loci. Whilst a minor amount of low-pH induction remained, the level appears insignificant. The oxrG locus was mapped previously to 88 min, near the oxidative stress regulator ox_yR, but is distinct from oxyR (Aliabadi e originally categorized oxrG as an oxygen sensitive regulator. However, with its observed effect on pH-regulated gene expression, it is now unclear whether it is involved with 0, and/or pH sensing. Nevertheless, it is essential for the expression of this pH-controlled regulon.
The effect of osmolarity and anaerobiosis on aci expression
It is recognized that many environmentally responsive genes respond to more than one environmental condition. We sought to test the aci fusions for similar multiple controls by screening them for regulation by osmolarity and anaerobiosis. For studies of osmotic control, LB adjusted to a pH of 7 was formulated to contain 0, 200 or 400mM NaC1. A pH of 7 does not normally trigger induction of most aci loci. Cells were grown to exponential phase in these media and P-galactosidase assayed. The results ( EnvZ/OmpR two-component system is even more complicated that the current models suggest. The finding that mutations within EnvZ/OmpR allow pH-regulated expression of aczD(ompC)-lac in minimal medium indicate the existence of an additional pH-dependent regulatory locus.
We also examined the effect of anaerobiosis on the induction of this set of low-pH-regulated genes ( anaerobiosis. This pattern was maintained in minimal media. The reason why these genes are optimally expressed anaerobically is probably linked to the fermentative production of acid. Certainly, the byd locus will facilitate the dissimilation of formic acid, directly preventing a decrease in pH,. LDC, in contrast, will produce an alkaline product that will titrate fermentative acid endproducts.
Interestingly, a c i A was subject to a very complex set of environmental controls when grown in LB. Anaerobically, a c i A was fully induced and exhibited no pH control. Under semiaerobic conditions it was acid-induced (threefold, Table 3 ), but under aerobic conditions it was acid-repressed (30-fold, Table 4 ). Conversely, under acid conditions it was anaerobically induced 1 00-fold, whilst in alkaline conditions only fourfold anaerobic induction was observed. In addition, there must be an enhancing coinducer molecule for a c i A since expression was much greater in LB than in minimal media. Expression in minimal medium was also greatest under anaerobic, alkaline conditions, but, as seen in Table 2 , it became acidinduced under semiaerobic conditions (1 2-fold). The reason(s) for the intricate controls placed on a c i A are unknown. It appears that anaerobiosis represents the primary control for this gene. However, a demand for the a c i A product also occurs aerobically if the cells are subjected to high pH. The effects seen under semiaerobic t Growth anaerobically with 100 pM tyrosine for JF2598 and JF2629.
conditions must reflect the competition between oxygen and pH controls.
The effect of fur mutations on pH-regulated gene expression
The fi4r (ferric uptake regulator) locus encodes a major iron-regulatory protein in both E. coli and S. t_yphimurim, although its role in cellular physiology is thought to extend beyond iron metabolism (Hantke, 1981 (Hantke, , 1987 Foster & Hall, 1992) . We have reported previously that fur mutations in Salmonella severely compromise the ability of this organism to mount an effective ATR (Foster & Hall, 1992) . One explanation for why fur mutations may prevent adaptive acid tolerance is that the Fur regulator might be required for optimal expression of specific acidinducible genes, some of which may be involved with acid tolerance. Consequently, the various mi-lac strains identified in our laboratory were used to construct aci-lacfur derivatives and aci-lac2 expression subsequently measured under acid and alkaline conditions. The results presented in Tables 5 and 6 reveal that f u r ' is clearly required for regulated expression of iroA and maximum expression of byd in minimal medium. Of the remaining aci fusions, only a c i A appeared to be influenced by fur. However, the effect was not dramatic and thus not pursued further. The role o f f u r in iron-regulated control of iroA was shown previously (Foster & Hall, 1992) . The data in Table 5 illustrates a similar role forfur in the pH control of iroA. It is unclear at this point whether iroA responds directly to both Fe3+ and pH or whether the decreased solubility of Fe(OH), at alkaline pH is sufficient to explain the pH effect. However, if that were the case one might expect all iron-regulated genes should be subject to significant pH control. Evidence to the contrary was found in that at least one iron-regulated locus in Salmonella displays very little control by pH, indicating p H has a varied effect on iron-regulated genes (N. Buchmeier & J. Foster, personal communication) .
Maximal induction of the /yd locus, which encodes a component of hydrogenase, has been shown to require an acid pH, anaerobiosis and formate (Pecher e t al., 1983; Schlensog & Bock, 1990 ). The hydrogenase system may aid in the maintenance of pH, through the evolution of H, gas and the dissimilation of formic acid. Schlensog & Bock (1990) proposed that pH control of the E. coli hydrogenase loci was due to an effect on uptake of the inducer, formate. However, we found in S. typkirnzlrizrm that mutations in fur severely limited induction of byd (JF2235 and 2392, Table 6 ) both in terms of anaerobiosis and pH. Thus, the byd locus requires thefur product for complete induction. Regulation of other oxygen-and pHregulated (aniC, aniG, aciD, cadA) genes remained undisturbed by the f.kr mutations, indicating that Fur specifically affects the expression of some, but not all, pH-regulated gene expression in Salmonella acid-inducible genes (Tables 5 and 6 ). It should be pointed out that there was no obvious difference between the growth rates offur' or fur derivatives. Extended growth of the fur mutants still did not result in any hyd-lacZ expression which argues against fur mutants simply delaying expression. Introduction of pABN203, which carries the f u r '
locus of E. coli, completely restored regulated expression of the byd-lac fusion (Table 6 , J F2292).
The results indicate that either directly or indirectly, Fur influences the expression of at least two pH-regulated genes, iroA and byd. One question we wanted to address was whether or not a variation in iron availability due to a pH effect on Fe(OH), solubility could be solely responsible for the pH-regulated expression of these loci.
As noted above, the case for iroA was unclear since we could not unequivocally separate p H from iron regulation. The byd locus, however, was more amenable to study in this regard. As shown in Table 6 (JF1534), the shift from pH 7-8 to 5-8 induced byd 19-fold. Adding 60-240 pM iron to pH 7.8 media did result in a modest threefold induction when compared to pH 7.8 without excess iron but did not fully compensate for the pH effect as was seen with iroA. This suggests two important features for byd expression. Firstly, holo-Fur (Fur + Fe2+) is required for the induction of this locus and secondly, iron availability alone does not account for pH-regulated gene expression.
The oxygen-regulatoryfnr product is known to indirectly affect hyd expression by diminishing the production of formate, a requirement for byd induction (Birkman e t al., 1987; Sawers & Bock, 1989; Aliabadi e t al., 1986) . The possibility that fur mutants might prevent byd expression in a similar manner was eliminated since the addition of excess formate to byd: : MudJfur mutants did not increase byd expression beyond backgrounds levels whereas formate addition did reverse the effect of anfnr mutation (Table 6 ). The fact that holo-Fur, normally considered a repressor, may act as a positive regulator of gene expression confirms earlier studies involving twodimensional SDS-PAGE analysis from Salmonella (Foster & Hall, 1992) and IacZ fusion studies from E. coli involving the oxygen-regulated genes dmsA (Cotter e t al., 1992) and sodA (Beaumont & Hassan, 1992) . It is not clear whether Fur acts directly as an activator or indirectly in the form of a regulatory cascade. The question of how Fur may affect some pH-regulated genes in an apparently ironindependent manner is enigmatic. We have shown through two-dimensional polypeptide analysis that fur mutations affect the production of several ATR gene products (Foster & Hall, 1992) . Some of these gene products are not produced in response to iron limitation under the conditions tested. Consequently, the mechanism by which Fur affects the expression of these loci is intriguing.
OxrG is involved in acid tolerance
As noted above, one reason for conducting these studies was to identify genes associated with acid tolerance in S. t3yphimurium . Two of the genes tested, fur and oxrG have clear effects upon the ATR. The fur locus and its involvement in acid tolerance have been presented previously (Foster, 1991 ; Foster & Hall, 1992) . Acid tolerance of the oxrG: : TnlO mutant is shown in Table 7 . There are two stages involved in the low-pH-inducible ATR system. They include the pre-acid shock phase induced at pH 5.8 and a post-acid shock phase induced at levels below pH 4.5. A main function of the pre-acid shock stage is to improve pH homeostasis (Foster & Hall, 1991) and allow synthesis of post-acid shock proteins (ASPs) to occur below pH 4.0. Among the ASPs are key acid protection proteins essential for acid tolerance (Foster, 1993) . As shown in Table 7 , the oxrG mutant was defective in the early pre-acid shock phase of ATR in which cells were adapted to pH 5.8 prior to challenge at pH 3-3. These cells exhibited a 5 log decrease in cell number, even when adapted, as compared to a less than 1 log decrease for adapted LT2. However, this mutant displayed a normal ATR if the post-acid shock stage was engaged at pH 4.3 prior to pH 3.3 challenge. In this case, viability of adapted (pH 4-3) oxrG cells decreased by a factor less than 1 log after acid challenge (pH 3.3).
In conclusion, the growing interest in pH-regulated gene expression in E. coli and S. typhimurium has resulted in the identification of many genetic loci demonstrably regulated by pH. They include aniG (Aliabadi etal., 1988) , adi, cadA (Auger e t al., l989) , byd (Aliabadi e t al., 1988; Pecher etal., 1983) , lysU (Hirshfield e t al., 1984) , ompF, ompC, lamB (Hyde & Portalier, 1987; Foster & Hall, 1990) and ldb (Mat-Jan e t al., 1989 We have also discovered several regulatory loci, in addition to fk and earAB (Foster & Aliabadi, l989) , that appear to mediate control of specific subsets of pHregulated genes. These include the earC and oxrG loci which regulate aciA and the aniC, I , aciK regulon, respectively. In all, our studies have revealed six pHsensitive control circuits in S. typhimzrrium. The sensory transduction mechanism(s) which must sense a change in external pH and subsequently transmit a signal to the transcriptional apparatus is not understood. However, it is interesting to note that most, if not all, of the target pHregulated genes require a second component for induction; mannose for aniG, lysine for cadA, formate for byd, tyrosine for aniCI and aciK, and still unknown components of complex media for a d , D, and even aciA.
The significance of this trend is not readily apparent but could suggest the existence of surface sensory proteins with coinducer binding sites that are conformationally triggered at low or high pH. Studies are now underway to examine these molecular aspects of pH-controlled gene expression in Salmonella.
